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this indifference to our heavenly
father I1 it sometimes happens that
consecrated oil is treated as though ilit
was not holy unto the lord or hadllad
not been set apart and consecrated for
thethehealingofhealing of thesickchesickthethesicksick sometimesSometimesitit
is usedforoilused for oilinging the hair merely to
adorn the person at other times it is
left with thetlletile cork out and in dirty
places I1 once saw a flask of conse-
crated oil hung up amongst a quantity
of candles there is no wonder then
if this indifference to sacred thinsthings
deprives us of the blessings of god iI1
rejoice to know however all are notriotreot
so and I1 humbly hope none may re-
main long so

again when god appoints a person
to preside over any portion of liishisilisills
kingdom allpertainingallaliail pertaining to that por-
tion in their order should be subject
to that Presipreslpresidentdeitt I1 fancy I1 can hear
some say suppose he is a noviceandnovice and
unlearned and had nono opportunity of
having the experience I1 have am I1 to
be subject to him rV yes why 1

because god hath appointed him and
that is his business and not ours
and depend upon it holieileilo is and will be
all that god intended he should be to
us or he would not have placed him
there to reject him is to reject
himrinihinihinl that sent him and to receivereceivoreceive him
is to receive him that sent him it
is not the scholarship or opportunities
for gaininggaining an experience that alone
qualifies za person to preside but the

fulfilmentfulfillment OF prophecies OF THE BOOK OF MORMONconcerning THE LAND OF AMERICA
BY ELDER GEORGE SIMS

the peopling oftheodtheof the great continent
of america is now and ha3haa been for
years a very interesting subject in
the absence of thetlletiletho book of mormon
all other histories fail to give any
reliable information respecting the
aborigines of that land the sacred
penman moses give3givesgivel a veryteryverter brief
account in gengon xi of how thetho people
were once united in building a city
andsndnd a tower whose top should reach to
heavenhcavea and thetho lord to restrain
them in accomplishing their desires
confoundconfoundodconfoundedconfouadtdtheirod their 3kiaguagskaguagy that tharthaythemthee

appointment let us ileliffleherehersflerere supposesuppospuppos0 a
case shouldShoulshoulmanshouldandnndananeldeiduldeldereideret come iutoutjut fromfrom
zion to theser lands and when he
arrived without an appointment
commence preaching the gospel and
ministering in the ordinancosordinanco3ordinances thereof
would this be valid no notwith-
standing his learning and experience
any one cancan seseee that thisthia would be
setting up a separate interest and as
such not legally pertaining to the
kingdom of god but all who are
righteously appointed will be allailali that
can be desired if those to whom they
are sent will unitedlyunitedlygedly sustain them inintheir positions and callings and holdboldhoid
up their handshanda for us to build such
up is to build ourselves up and to
help to buildbuildupup the kingdom of god
but to try to pullpuli him down or refuse
or neglect to do anything to help to
build him up isis to pull ourselves
down and great will be the fall
while al whomvhomahomrhom god sends and ap-
points will stand if they are faithful
let whoever may oppose Jesusijesusjesusinademadenade
this promise beforebeffore he left thistilis earth
to those he sends so I1 am with
you always even unto the end of the
world then as latter day saints
who have entered into covenant to
keep all gods commadmentscommadmcntscommandments as they
shall be revealed to us let us take to
ourselves and obey the injunction of
an apostle and do all things decently
and in order

might not understand each others
speech and the lord scattered them
abroad from thence upon the face of
all the earth it evidently was not
the desindesign of the sacred historian to
givelive a detailed account of the peopling
of the nations but he ayssays thelord scattered them abroad from
thence upon the face of all the earthwerawere ii not for the writings of ether
a prophet who lived on tlethetie continent
of america wowe could not be informed
where a portion of this people wenttorenttowent to
but thethoth prophet ether whose abridged
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record is bound up in theboothebodothe book of
mormonlormon 517th517tb page states that a
man of strong faithfalth who wasatwas at the
building of the tower of babel was
persuaded by his brother jared to
call upon the lord that their language
might not be confounded and the
lord heard him and told him to
gather up every kind of seed and
every kind of his flocks and all his
relatives and the lordlorllori gayegavegare directions
whither they should travel and
it came to pass that they did travelbratel in
the wilderness and did build barges
in which they did cross many waters
beingheing directed continually by the handband
of the lord and the lord would
not suffer that they thoulathould stop be-
yond the sea in the wilderness but he
would that they should come forth
evenpyen unto the land of promise which
was choice above all other lands which
thehe lord god hadbad preserved for a
righteous people and he had sworn
indisinbisin his wrath untoonto the brother of jared
that whose should possess this land of
promise from that time henceforth
and forever should servo him thetlletile
true and only god or theythoy should be
swept off when the fulnessfalness of his
wrwrathth should come upon them and
nowwemowwe can behold the decrees of god
concerning this land that it is a land
of promise andwhatsoevernationandwhatsoeverncrfonwzsh all
possess it shallshailshali serve god or they shall
behe swept off when the fulnessfalness of his
wrath shall come upon them the
subsequent portion of the book of
ether reveals that as nations multi-
plied upon the face of the land of pro-
mise they became exceedingly wicked
and brought themselves under the
condemnation which the lord lihadA
said to thothe brotherbrotlierlleriler of jared should
come to pass for the people hadeadfideid
entered into secret combinations to
obtain power and gain unjustly and
wardwarswark had covered the land and so
fierce were they for battle thatilleythathat theytIlley
did not stay to bury theirslaintheir slain and
they forgot the conditions which the
lord had said to the brother of jared
must be observed for a people to be
permitted to enjoy a land sosarsor choice
even the land of promise on thetho ameri-
cancan continent thus the lord per
mittedbitted satantocatantosatan to stir themthelthewgirupvirupup to anger
until theywerothey werewerovero all slablabiablainslainih even many
millionsxnillionsofihemjofthemefthemof thomthem for theyfoughtfottheyfoughtthey fought each

other until every soul was slainsaveslain save
twokingstwo kings and thentheylougbtthen they fought single
handed and both fell leaving only thetha
prophet ether to make a record of
their cruel wars which he kadhadrad beheld
thus were the words of the lord ful-
filled that on the land of promise

4

whatsoever nation sinned shouldloshouldshouldledloba
cut off 1.1

A very similar inference may be
drawn that the purposes of tbelordthe lord
wwereereero the same concerning the promised
land upon the EuroeuropeanpeRn continent
for we read that the rebellious Jjewsewyewa
were cut off while vellingtravellingtr&tellingtratre to the
promised land of canaan now called
palestine and possessed by the turks
for only joshua the prophet and caleb
the son of nun and those bombornbob on the
way there who hadllad not rebelled
reached the promised landind this
appears a decree of the lord that tho
bestbeat people should possess the best
portions of the earth canaan being
spoken of by the prophets as a land
flowing with milk and honey both
these promised lands abounding iiiinliilid
wealth for the comfort of the people
and also full of materials for building
cities and temples the old ruins of
cities and forts found in central
america are ample proofs of the abun-
dance of material which the country
afforded and alsoofalsoonalsoaiso of the genius of the
people to use it but few could travel
across theihotho continent of america with-
out being struck that they were in a
choicelandchochoiceicelandland abovezveryabove jovery other land

thetiietite book of mormon opens with an
interesting account that thetlletile lord
rtlurequestedested a mapmanman named lehiylehilehl withilsritliwitli his
ffamilyilyllyliy to leave jerusalem and cross
the big vaterswaters inin a mannerwanner very simisimlsimi-
lar to what lie lali 1dI comcommandedmariedmarled jared
aanaandni his family 100 ddo0 that i hey mightin ight
also go to thetho promkodpromteod antiandantlauti choice
land of Aiamenamonnericaci tiieilietiler ifelie pitptarigiotisriaiotisriAr i fotisiotisottsforisOTIS formed
of the favnilkfamilgjfamilfavnilklikGJ or the hertierberlierller of jared
had fallk 11thetthotb rn y righteous
to beb 01waauaab wi1 yay1I 0 o irelreireoniveirelve on s good aalandland
at tuig tilso iltrcoldtomedtomld seem the lo10lordra
was ubloat toio tj the deseendantsiofdcscendantslof
tlohilohllokioffiofii wiio was of the tribe of man
tussussmstusitrtsyljtit twothetho oerentofngomgoamocmoalofnlof jaaj4ajoikphph 1 itoto was sold
intiinfintanti flyrllyrugytlLl yr latilwtibi t bastorybftstorylastory bowsotowsstowssows that
this portportioniii e family of joseph
only remremithiv rr100p4bibvib nsilsitsilg for afewa few
cneeneaniuctiaittionscni iicions i i r wiiichwidichh balsorvalsory nisoalso felltollfeilfelifolifoil
into many of the errors of titetlletitotilo desdea
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cendantscendants of jared became corrupt and
murderous proud and dishonest
these peoplepeopleopie subsequently enjoyed
the personal administration of our
savior he went to the land of pro-
mise in america selected twelve
apostles and established the gospel
among them in a similarmannertosimilar manner to
what he had done at jerusalem but
the descendants of lehi like the
christian churches on the european
continent fell into apostacyapostasyapostacy and so
bitter were their wars that all the
children of nephi fell by the handsofhandsolhands of
the lamanitesLamanites their brethren on the
field of battle the survivors were
the children of laman whose des-
cendantscendantscefidantsts had displeased the lord and
theirskinsthetheirirskinsskins had been cursedwithcurscursededwithwith dark-
ness in consequence and they are now
known as the red skins of america
thus the nations that were of the
families of lehi who came from jeru-
salem failed to be sufficiently righte-
ous for the lord to permit them to
enjoy that land which is said tobeto be
choice above every other land vizcvizfvizj
thetife continent of america becausebeca oisecise
the lord had passed the decree that

whatsoever nation should possess it
should serve god or they should be
swept off when the fulnessfalness of hishiswrathwrath
should come upon them

it would appear that after a few
centuries had passed away the lord
still willing that this choice land should
be inhabited inspired christopher
columbus while living in genoa in
italy with the idea that there must
be a landhindeind beyond the atlantic ocean
columbus obtained a vessel and outfit
fromfroin ferdinand and isabella the king
and queen of spain and in the year
1492 discovered the continent of
america on his return to his coun-
trymen he communicated the joyful
tidings of the new land to them a
steady stream of emigration set in
from europe to america and again
in time a mighty nation like the
jareditesjareditcsJaredites and like the lamaniteslmanitesLmaLama nites and
Nepnephitesnephitcshites covered the promised land
on the western continent this peo-
ple unfortunately not believing in
the records of ether failed to be
sufficiently righterighteous0113 for thetlletile lord to
permit them to peaceably enjoy the
promised land they like the other
nations that had preceded them fell
into wickedness

i

rejected the counsel

of the last prophet joseph smith
whom ththeeLordlord had raised up and
consequently they are falling like the
other nations who preceded them
through their unbelief and wicked-
ness the news of the present day
furnishes abundant evidence of the
truth of this statement

tiiethetiletho fulfillmentfulfilment of another of ethers
prophecies namely that whatsoever
nation should possess it shall be free
from bondage has also been abun-
dantly exemplified the history of
the struggle of the american people
with their parent country their decladeciadeclai
ration of independence in the year
1776 and their final success in esta-
blishingblishing their nationality is a stronstrong
argument that the lord remembrememberedreirel
his promisepromise that the nation which
should possess it should be free from
bondage if they kept his command-
ments thothe discovery of generalgenera
arnoldsarnolda treachery to the american
caussecause in his intrigue with general
clinton and major andreiandre in the yearyeaydar
IM1780 which would perhaps if suc-
cessfulcessful have overthrown the american
cause is also another proof that the
prophecy of ether was a true one and
that the decree of the lord thatthab

whatsoever nation shall possess it
shallhallshailshalihalihail be free from bondage and from
captivity and from all other nations
under heaven if they will but serve
the god of the land who is jesus
christ the time is near when the
latter day saints will ddwellwellonon all the
face of that choice landjand and they
havohave only to continue the virtuous
and holy course they have observed
since the truth was revealed to them
by the axiailadministrationministration of holy angelsangeli
to secure to themselves the promise of
the lord made to the former inhabi-
tants of that land that whatsoever
nation shall possess it in righteous-
ness shall be free from bondage and
captivity

the administration of angels from
heaven the fellowship of holy pro-
phets the communion of saints the
gift of theroldtherolythe holy ghost and the pos-
session of a choice land aboundaboundinginginin
the luxuries and elegancieselegancies of life are
incentives for the saints in these lands
while dwelling with the wicked to
maintain their integrity to the causocause
of the lord that these blessings mmayy
be theirs to40 benjyenjoyenjy


